
CITYCJ1AT.

Tailor made quits AtXnglia's.
n. B. Sudlow yas ia Psori yesterday.
Robert Iladdeck, of Cable, was ia town

yesterday.
Richard Mansi'.l left for , Caicago this

'morning. '

William Lowe went to Chicago last
evening.

John Fuhr, of Edgington, was in the
city today.

Go to Engiin's for first class tailor
made suits.

F. H Rockwell was In Peoria on busi-
ness yesterday.

E. J. Farwell. of was in
the city today.

Dr James Ccz d.'of Reynolds was in
the city today.

James Gaffey left jestarday to accept a
position in St. Paul.

Mrs. L. E. Arnold is visiting with
friends in Chicago. " - :

C. C. Trent and Mifeot Cambridge,
were In the city yeefeiday.

Supervisor John AJyfilson. of Raral,
was in the city today.

Hiss Rosa Boro left-yesterd- ay on a
visit to friends in Lyons.

Dr. G. A Vawter, of Cambridge, was
in the city today oo business.

Bse ball at Davenport Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday of this week.

George Patterson, of Marston, bad
business in the city yesterday.

Arsenal Council 171, National Union,
has an important meeting tonight.

Dr. J. M. O. Bruner and wife, of Port
Byron, were in the city last night.

Treasurer John Schafer. of
Port Byron, was in the city today.

Louie Conn, who ha been in Chicago
tbe past few montha, has returned home.

Davenport vs. Ottawa at base ball park
Thursdiy, Friday and Saturday of this
week .

E. E. BarrettoMhe government
left for Fountain City, Minn.,

this morning.
William Cortes, of Chicago, is visitinc

with his uncls acd aunt, George P. Simp
ion and wife.

Robert Lee aad aon, of Cable, passed
through tbe city oa their way to Chicago
asd the east last evening.

Mrs. Jlobert McGee, who has been
visiting here the past few days, returned
to her home in Chicago last eveninir.

Wanted A small house, cr tuite of
rooms for a man and his wife, w'.thDut
children. Enquire at Argcs office.

T. II. Thomas sold his Cue white road-
ster. Charley, this morning to Davenport
partie?, and now he feds as if he kid lost
an old frieDd.

Assessors W. A. Hubbard, of Edffing-ton- .
and George Walker, of Zjma. have

finished their labors and turned in their
books to the county clerk.

The Davenport's defeated the Rack-for- ds

yesterday by a score of 2 to 1, and
a pretty game it was. The same cluJ s
play today and tomorrow.

or Carse returned this morning
from his western trip. He left his friend,
tbe grip, in the mountains, and thinks he
has shook" it for good.

Mark Keller, for some time past oper-
ator at the C, B. & Q. depot, has been
transferred toTJeardstown, and has been
succeeded here by J. E. Madder, of Rock
Bridge.

Conductor J. C. Auld. of the R. I. &

P., and family, left yesterdy on a 10-daj-

visit to friends in Bennington, Kan.,
and Conductor Horn is in charge of his
train temporarily.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Davenport High school will be
held tomorrow night at the Burtis opera
house and the Rock Inland High school
class of '91 will attend.

That objectional pos at the corner of
Tenth street and Second avenue was re
moved by the street car company last
evenine, thus obviating any further de-

lay ia the progress of street pavine.
The board of missions of the Eciico- -

pal diocese of Quincy convened at Trinity
church at S o'clock this afternoon and
will be in session until Thursday. The
programme of the services has beea pub-
lished in Tna Arsus.

E. H. Guyer has received tbe new fur-
nishings for his office on the second floor
of Mitchell & Lynde's bulldfng. They
are among the handsomest in tbe city
and are telling evidence of Mr. Guyer'a
good taste and enterprising spirit.

A citizen called at The Abgcs offke
this afternoon to suggest that something
more be paid on tbe Union depot proiect.
The matter has not been forgotten nor
are those having it in charge idle. Still
too much cannot be said on the subject.

We bought a lot of Mou3seline Del'inde,
which cost tbe importers 3 Jo. 321 and 33c;
we will retail these wls at 252. 271 e and

Used in Millions of Homes

29c. Any person in need of dress fabrics
of this kind should not miss this oppor --

tunity. Respectfully, J. H C Peter-

sen's Sons, Davenport.
McGee & Corey ia the name of tte new

electrotype and engraving firm just In-

cite J at D.ivenport, 210 st Third sireet.
Both members of the firm fully under-
stand tbe business and have facilities for
doing all kinds of engraving, atereot g

and electrotyping When you wnt
anything in their line, give them a trial

Invitations are out for a reception to
young men at the new Y.MC A.buiidice
on Thursday evening. The builditg will
be brilliantly illuminated ia all parts so
that it can be thoroughly inspected. It
is the desire of the association to give
the young men of Rock Island a good
idea of the privileges of the completed
building, as floors are laid and partition
studding ia place in all parts this will be
easy to do. Invitations have been issued
to a great many young men. but accrdial
invitation is extended to all young men
to be present whether receiving a ptinted
invitation or not. Rjceptlon from 7 to
10 p. m.

Marshmallow cream, the most del ght-f- ul

drink of the age. miaufactured by
the Western Chemical company, of In-

dianapolis, lad , is tbe popular fad of the
season men, women and children call
for it. It is invigorating, pleasant and
palatable, soothing to the stomach and
refreshing to the system It is the most
delightful drink ever dispensed from a
soda fountain. Call for marshma.low
cream in your soda water during the sul-

try days of summer, and be refreshel and

Whiting Allen, nswspaper coatraeting
agent for the Adam Forepaugh shows is
in town today, dolnsr bis part towards
aanouaciag the coming of the shows. He
is only one of 115 men who are working
in advance of the Adam Forepaizh
shows this year. He reports the bisi-ne- ss

of tbe shows as something a to-

gether un parallelled. He received a letter
this morning from R. C Campbell, the
general agent cf the shows, s'.aticg that
they took more moaey in Chicaio last
week thaa had eyer before beea takea in
ia one week by acy show ia Amer ca
Mr. Allen is very enthusiastic over the
glories of the great shows, although he
was altogether uaobs'.rusive. He spoke
as aay maa might do who was certain he
had the b:gsest thing of the kind leh nd
him.

Kiver Ittpictn.
The St. Paul is expected down oa Fri-

day.
The Sidney vrM be jp and the M.ry

Mortoa dowa tomorrow.
Capt Joha Streckfus, of tie fcten er

Verne Swain, has formed a copartnership
with Henry Frahm, of Davenport, aad
purchased the litt'e steam launch Freddie,
recently built by Kh!ke Bros'., a
description of which appeared in The
Argus when it was launched. The above
gentlemen will run her as a packet be-

tween this city and Andalusia making
regular daily trips, besides extra ODes tor
fishing parties, excursions and the likes.
She will probably mase her first trip tu-
rn orrow morning.

Ei:nnicn Sate v.a C- - X- - & St. P. K &.

For the annual convention Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christina Endeavor to be
held at Minneapolis July 9 to 12, the C,
M. & St. P. railway will sell excursion
tickets at one fare for round trip. Ticke s
on sale July 7 to 9; return tickets wili te
Eroodonlyon trains leav cg Minneapol s
July 12 to 15 inclusive. For the benefit
of those wishing to return after July 15
arrangements will be made for the" de-
posit of tickets for sale keeDing, unt.l
such lime as parties may wish to returt,
but not later tbn Aur. 2G.

E. D. W "Holmes. Agen.

F it the republican na:p convention to
be at Cedar Roida. Iowa. July 1,
the Burlineton, Cedar Ripi-- s & Norta-er-

railway will make a rate of one fan;
for the round trip from all its Iowa sta-
tions; &Qd this railway will aho make h
rite of one fare for trie round trip, and
sell excursion tickets from all points ol
its line oa the occasion of the Fourth of
July. For rates of fare, daws cf sale,
and all other information, call on or ad-

dress any ticket agon: .if this company
J. E Hannzgak.

Gen'l Tat. & Pass. Agt.

For Sa'e- -

The underpinned offer for sale their
property known as the mill store prop-
erty, consisting of one store building, one
double tenement and one single tenement,
all situated on lots two and three, block
31. Chicago or lower addition to the ci'j
of Rock Island, together with their stock
of goods consisting of such artioies as are
usually carried in a general store, con-
tained in Raid store building.

Weterhacsee & Deskmakn

liti For Bala
In Huber & Peetz' additioa to the city of
Rock Island, being thu lite Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, cicely and centraHy
located, within five blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or oa the
premises. Johx Pebtz.

40 Years the Standard

fjeaWBaking
UjPoivder:
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WAB OX ITALIANS.

Another Probable Complication
with King Humbert.

TEE NEW 0ELEAN3 IDEA CUTDQKT.

XI ght Attack on Sons of Italy Simply Be-
cause They Were Italians The Ail-an- t

Make the Raid While Their Vic-
tim Are Asleep, Fatally Stab One and
Drive the Others Away and Loot the
Camp Whisky a Factor In the Affair
The Italian Consul Indignant.
St. Locis, June 23. A race riot between

laljorers employed by Contractor Workley
at the Chain of Rocks, where the new
waterworks are being constructed, oc-

curred at 2 o'clock Sunday niorniiy; ia
which one Italian was dangerously
stabbed, over twenty of his fellow-countrym-

driven from the camp, aad their val-
uables aad money confiscated by the gang
of Americans, and other laborers making
the attack. The riot was primarily
caused by the admittance into camp of a
lot of Italian laborers, and the report that
Contractor Workley had gone to Chicago
for more. All Saturday a feeling of revolt
against the employment of Italian labor
had been gaining in strength and bitter-
ness.

Proceeded to Fill Cp with Whisky.
As soon as the laborers were paid oE in

the evening they congregated at a saloon
Just outside the city limits, whew they re-
mained gambling aad drinking bad whis-
ky until the entire party was crazy drunk.
About 1 o'clock Sunday morning he party
broke up asd started for their sleeping
quarters. On the way over some one sug-
gested that they "drive out the d d Da-
gos." The idea took like wildfire and the
drunken crowd rushed into the tents of
the sleeping foreigners armed with sticks,
clubs, knives whatever else they could
lay their hands on.

Filiate Follows Xtrdu.
The fight did not last long. The Ital-

ians were at too great a dudvantage and
after a brief resistance they fled in terror,
leaving behind all their belongings. They
carried away CataJize Francisco, one of
their comrades, fatally Wounded by a st; jia the breast. The Italians mads their
way to this city, where they reported tbe
matter to the police. Francisco was
taken to the city hospital, where his
wounds were dressed. At the camp their
departure was followed by a soene of pil-
lage. Their vulises. bundles and pack-
age were brt.ken opa and the contents
fctoln.

The Italian Consul Takes a Hand.
v risiil inTet;i.'Uiin vi, miniediately

liecun by thx polioe and rhe following ar-
mrests mae: Edvrard Manler, Joha H.
Jones Michael Ca'uill, William Blair,
William C. lirook, Fred luieT, and
John Shiller. Thee men prefers icensr-aac- e

of the attack on the Italians, and sr
they were awakened by a eoriiiirit.n and
merely aided iu driving from camp the

of tLrfT s4 arrt Italian
OnuI Domtruoo U?ruiho is iadWnvwit
over the attJK-- ou his Tiinu-yine- n and
will donbtless enter into a eorruspondence
with Li gnverniuent on the subject. He
lias demanded of the chief of police protec-
tion for the Italians, aid also an imme-
diate ollieial investigation of the riot.

THE M03 WAS ON HAND,

Rut the Sheriff Saved His l'ri-on- er by
I'ottiai; liim in Jail.

MoSTfcOSE, Minn.. June 23. John
Mazue. 15 years old. was arrested yester-
day morning on suspicion of having mur-
dered the girl. Annie Brunden.
Mazue lives at Montrose. but
had leen fishing at Waver'y lake oa
Thursday, the day the girl was miss-
ing. He has acknowlwiirwi foitowinu her
down the track from hc1kwI. but claims
that he turned uS when LiUf way to Mont-
rose and went to a house near by. He did
not. however, reach home until S o'clock
and gives a very unsatisfactory account of
Lis movements.

A TrII-Tal- e ltloody Handkerchief.
A coroner's inquest was held yesterday

afternoon and the jury held Mazue for the
murder. An infuriated mob impatiently
awaited the decision of tbe jury, intending
to lynch the prisoner, but before the de-

cision was handed in the deputy sheriff
took him from the room and Imiged hiL.
in the counts jail, where he will remain
and await further developments. The
general opinion is that he is guilty and his
actions and appearance justify the e'usjii-cia- n.

The sheriff, in searching his person,
discovered a bldy lmndlverchief iu his
possession, vviuch he doubtless Intd used at
the time of the murder.

Iecinlon in Oklahoma Land Cases. .

Washington", June Ji Secretary Noble
yesterday rendered a decision in the case
of the town site of East Guthrie, North
Guthrie, and Capkol Hill, O. T., against
V. B. I'aine and other agricultural claim-
ants. The claim of the town cite of North
Guthrie is rejected, and the fecretary
directs that a hearing lie had to determine
the rights of Tht ngricult ural claimjtntv
In the cases of James H. Huckleberry,
lietiton Turner, Hansom Piune, M. J.
Keys, V. B. I'aine. and Xenophon Fitz-
gerald, the secretary decides adversely to
them. Haiue and Keys were deputy mar-
shals and their claims were rejected upon
the ground of their being in the territory
prior to the opening.

Will Study the heal' for Fnglund.
Washington", June SI The state de-

partment has been notified by the British
government that Sir George Baden Pow-
ell, of England, and W. Dawson, of the
Canadian board of survey, have been ap-
pointed awnts of that government to
viit Alaskan waters and obtain informa-
tion on the seal fisheries question for use
wfthe arbiiTation commission to be ap-
pointed. Thuy have keen recognized by
tte state dnartment, and the treasury
agents in Alaska will 1 instructed to
show them tlie usual courtesies.

Should Have Reeu Hanged Earlier.
I'Ar.UKRsBt UG, W. Va., June 23.

Clarence Neah eighteen years of age, who
killed his father when only 14 years old.
killed Charles Skidmore, a boy of 15, at
Riverside Fridar tiiirhr Vl i.aA ln. u

quarrel with a boy named Ditson.Iand
after they had been separated a short '

time Neal started out to find Ditson with J

the intention of killing him. He mistook
jkidCiore for Ditson. and slipping up be- -'

'"'u mm crusnea nis skull with a loaded
waip. Neal has fled.

Machinists and Mucksmitlis to Org-unlx-

New Yoke. June 23. The convention
of machinists, blacksmiths and black-- t
miths' helpers decided yesterday to or-

ganize under the name of the Interna-
tional Machinists' Union of America.

GOV. FIFER SIGNS THE LAW.

The Australian Ballot Act Put In Proper
Shape and Signed.

Spbingfield, Ills., June 23. Governor
Fifer yesterday signed house bill 591,
known as the Australian ballot bill, sent
it to the office of the secretary of hum,
and on the 1st of J u!y next k will lecome
a law. Sect ion 2S, which was omited
from the enralhed bill as originally laid
before the governor, was inserted in iu
proper place When the error was discov
ered Speaker Crafts, Lieutenant Governor
Ray and Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk
Wagoner were duly notified and request-
ed to come to the capital Sir. Wagoner
got in Sunday night and was followed by
Speaker Crafts and Lieutenant Governor
Ray yasterday afternoon.

How the Section was Left Out.
The officers examined the record and

found that the section was in the bill as
it passed the legislature. The clerk en-
rolled the section on a separate page and
inserted it between the pages ending with
section 27 and commencing with section
29. The presiding officers certified the
correctly enrolled bill to the governor
and the latter immedia' affixed his
signature on the last da$"ftowed him by
law for action. The theory of all who
examiaed the incorrectly enrolled bill is
that an entire page containing section is
had been inadvertently dropped by the
clerk in putting the bill together. All
other bills remaining ia the governor's
hands were disposed of during the day.

HOW HUDSON WAS FOOLED.

He Goes to View a Dead Woman and
Finds Her Very Much Alive.

Pittsburg, June 23. Jamea R. Hudson,
a glass blower, who formerly lived with
his wife and family at Lawrenceville, a
suburb of this city, got into jail Sunday
night by a trick. Two years ago he disap-
peared, leaving his wife to shift for her
self. She heard nothing of him until a
few months ago, when she found that he
was ia a suburb of Chicago. She went
there and sued for alimony and got ?35 a
month. She returned and received the
first 6 all right, but heard nothing more
from her husband. A few days ago she
learned he was in Streator, Ills. It woul
do no good to arrest Hudson in Illinois,
for requisition papers would not be
granted.

A. Bitter Joke on Him.
So Mrs. Hudson and a detective seat

thr telegram to him: "Dear papa, come
uume: mamma cawi tontst.M They
signed the name of Mrs. Hudson's little
danghu-r- . Hudson answered promptly
that he would arrive Sunday night. As
he stepped off the train Murphy placed
hfm under arrest. Vhat for demanded
Hudson. eertioa," said Murphy. "Oh.gt out, said Hudson, "J-o-

u can't desert a
dead woman." Thereupon he produced
the telegram. It was the bitterest kind of
a practical joke to him wheu the de-
tective latched.

AGAINST SECRET SOCIETIES.

rtw.t n.jti,ts Hitaln a Savage At I ask
on I've lasian.

BOSTON". June 23. At the recular Mon-
day meeting of Bnpur niini.-iter- s held in
Chapel hall yesterday morning Rev. J. B.
Stoddard atidrvsswl the conference upon
the intlneiice of secret societies upon the
church. Iu the course of his remards he
strongly denounced Masonry, and de-
clared that when a man swears allegiance
he swears allegiance to a cole antagon-
istic to God. Rev. Mm. Cleveland, of Mel-
rose, arose to a point of order at the ct-clu- in

of the aditress, and savins lie was
a Mason, declared that he could not listen
to such uncalivd-fo- r abuse. The chair-
man put the question to the meeting cn
sustaining the point of order, and it" wa?
defeated " to 7. Mr. Cleveland then
arose and that his name be
dropped from the roil of membership left
the hall.

CONSULATES NOT ASYLUMS.

That Is the l lew Taken by the Mexiean

Washington. June 21 The Mexican
government has informed Senar Romero
that the Mexican consul at Port
reported the breaking into las house of aa
armed force under orders from Pres
idetit Hippolyte. of Hayti. to cap-
ture four political refugee.
their immediate shoot ina. While it
is not true that President Diaz,
of Mexico, had authorized, directly or in-
directly, such a step as President Hippo-
lyte is reported to have stated, the Mexi-
can government took the view thru as con-
suls do not have the riht of ayluni un-
der the international law which diplo-mati- c

representatives enjoy, no insult ha 1

leen given to Mexico hy such action, al-
though it was otherwise hardly excusa-
ble.

Gained His Toint, Anyway.
Pl'KDLO, Colo., June Si. A constable in

the town of Eads, Kiowa county, held up
the Missouri Pacific ex; res for three
hours Saturday nitht. The salary of aa
employe of the road had lieen parnisheM
by a citizen of Ead, but the company had
neglected to settre. Had the matter" was
placed in the. hands of the ootistabie.
Vhen the express st.t.ed at Cads tliecon- -

rtuble Tionrded the rab of the engine, aiwi
served papers attaching the same. Nearly
three hoars were in telegraphing
the dperintenik-n- t of the road, who final-
ly ordered the paynient'of the money de-
manded by the constable. A pwstal

was on the delayed train, and it is
likely that suit will be brought against
the constable for intercepting the mails.

Says That Truth Has Keen Lying.
Bi FFALO, June 23. Messrs. Hausauer,

Plojtstead and Rodenbach, proprietors of
Sunday Truth, and George H. Candler,
editor, were arrested yesterday charge
with blackmail by the millionaire oil man
Haskell L. Taylor. A week aw Sunday
Trtith published and gave wjd circula-latio- n

to an article charging Mr. Taylor
with debauching young girls and with
employing a procuress to furuUh him
with material for the gratification of his
lustful desires.

Tin-Pla- te Workers Coming Orar.
London, June 23. Many of the expert

hands thrown out of work by the shut-
down of Welsh tin-plat- e factories are pre-
paring toemk-rat- - to the United States
where they hoi to obtain empUvment in
tin-pla- te works, either started or to be
started.

Washington Park Hares.
Chicago, June The winning horses

at Washington Park yesterday were:
Miss Dixie. mile, 0:.--

;
Estelle. 1 mile,

1:44;4; Joe B:ackburn. miles, 2:14; Bal-gowa-

1 miles, l:5i4; Fruuk Kinney,
mile, 0:4U?i; Port'.aw, l mile, XXi

VJelWTffiE

Another Flyer.
Dress Prints, 10 yard pat-

terns.

35C
Take notice that this lot mav

not last one day. First come first
served. None betore 9 a. m. Mon-
day.

LACE MITTS.
We shall offer three numbers

as follows:
SPECIAL VALUES.

Lot 1 19 cts. pair
Lot 2 25 cts. pair
Lot 3 35 cts pair

McINTIRE
Rock

CLEMANN &
ARE NOW

Three Times as

CARP
A may other similar

Nos. 1525 and

ETS

And Nos 124, 123 and 12$ Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAKD.

WALL

310,

Oh

ee Our Art

3LlV 0

OSce end Shop Corner Seventeenth 8tna BeT-n- th Avenue,
Ai: carpenter work

fnrtlenu

BROS.

Pure

-- Silk
We will close the remainof Ladies' pure silk gloves, advertised at 25 cts. at

19C.
Colors black, tans, slates
Ladies" Shirt Waists,
New assortment just in, mads

of various fabrics.

BROS,.

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN

SHOWING

Large a Stcck of

earablUament the c.ty.

1527 Second Avenue,

PAPER.

Department.

Paper.

THE MOST

xi DELICIOUS
FLAVOR

t i Rock Island.
Plant and eatimat for aU kind of bnildingt
application.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.
THE GREAT

Adams
Wall paper Company

312 and 314 Twentieth St. '

Wall

of a
on

Ladies'

Gloves,

in

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor gindBiailder,

specialty.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth aenne, - . . f . EOCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thia home haa Jo.t bero refitted tbroogbont and 1 now in A No. 1 condition. It 1 a first cits

1.00 per day home and a deairable family hotel.


